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dVathIflU DusI.se M.othojZ give comparatively sniall sorting orders,
awaiting further developmnents before

mANUFPAOTUMEE *XOLNBALXlR, ordering larger quantities.
RETAILEIt. CLEE.K. Flour *nd Meal.-Flour is fairly steady

at about $2.9o for go per cent. patents,

Ioald a fiee sample copy of the publication i buyers' bags, though holders usually
want rather more. Mîllfeed and oatmeal

lb are both steady at last week's quotations,
A Dt S .mr.#N CK and the former is rather scarce. Corn-

uteal, for cattie feed, is quoted at $30 per

îterest you? We eau truthfully answer for ton, and gold-dust (domestie), at $4 per
ou "YES'barrel.

A postal card wil brlag It. Fruit-No special feature is to ke
noted in the fruit muarket Trade is

To its tbousands of occasiîonal readers we nominally active. PuÎces are quoted at
ve wllsay that this MODE RN, FAULTLESS fllcws; Oranges, California, Washington
FX 1O$1 ýENT 0F AD)VFITISISIG JOU1R- navels, $3 to $3.50 per box; Florida, $3
qALISMI is published in CHIICAGO, at 37*3o ~
RECORD IIERALI)BUILDING. Its t hou- tO$.0 Mexican, $2.25; Valencia,. $3.5o

auds of regular readers need no information per case;, Jamaica, $2.25 tO $2.75; lemons,

>n thîs point, new Messina, $2.75 tO $3; Malaga, $27

Thei subscription price is 1 00 the year and to $3; grapes, Almeria, $5.5o to $6 per

ho PREýMIUJM QEFERS on the aide wîll be ktg; appies, $3150 to $4.5o per barrel;

of much interest to you if you bave an ofic bauianas, $1-50 o 1$.75 per bunich; cran-

or a store, bernies, $9 per barrel; onions, Spanish,

Ail sample copies are equipped wiith thse $3.5o per case; Canadian, $i.io per bag.

egulation btubscription blank, Grain.-The grain markets are very
dtull owing to the break in the United
States market and the failure of soine

~lding speculators. Wheat hsgn
Every Bl%,lociness Ma down i to) 2C., and is duil at the dcie

Barley is nomin4lly uuchanged. Oats are
c ~srh ofvaluaie U ~ 8 u. lower, while rye, corn, buckwheat and

sboud tnd OT £eoi' ~peau ail remnain the same as last week.

Profitable ~ ~ Ji A v tsig Grceris.Sugar of ail grades madea

Lt coltAirn w -nin P. o w,,ofoi'.121 . conbsîderablse decline this week, and froîn
~ ~ £m~ appeajrýnCesthey may go iower yet. (

$100. fO 0Mnh utltedi t movement- Trade in iiost

$.nopw ea.Addtva other Hules is fairiy active. Sorte Iiues

P>oftabe Ador«sny,, of canuecd goods are guite firm, especi-

P Roitl , Mdea». ally toniatoes. whici -ire scarce.-

BoaE V_51 Maa. rdware-At this time of the year -

wndla. ..... nl-,w hundred cnts, bu t buisiness is ulsually a littie slack, and thîs T
.fi ..... îw hmn dla.tate of things prevails now, though not

____ta any greater extenit than usuial. There W
hias breni another advance in rope, owiug

TH£U t.) the scarcity of blemp, and it may go TiaN aton l B nk r icv bufore the opeinig of thse spriugFi,
seaso. ' 'lhle price of wire nails has beent TeN atîonal B ankerýredvýcedt by mianufacturers, not because of

auy reducton in the price of ,raw 9,

84 & 86 La Salle St., niatenial, but more ta iack of agreenment

Ch.icago, Illnois. anwnig theuiiselves. Thse tenidency in the

Ajounal i tional circulation. s a Uiitd iStates is towards higiser pries

rebabnker,, capitalists, invest r, adiis not by any means likely that

reade b ecans Ifyuwatt pi es will here remiain long as low as at -

re ie mrchnts IfYOUwan taprescrit. Prospects for spring trade ini

reach a goxld class of buyers and the 1geucral lines are briglit Iu mnetals, busi--

tnoneyed andinvesting public, advertise tics,, is quite brisk, as it also is ini rost

in the National 1B1anker. Sample copies lines across the line. Copper is still d-I

free. Advertîsîng rates an application. cliing, and pig tin is also a little lower.j
Iron aud steel are selling very briskly.'
1T11e latest intelligence from Glasgow
stattd that Scotch pig iron warrants lsad
inîproved about 7d. per ton, and thatThe Clevcland warrants alsa had gone a frac-
tion highier.

N w York threughiolt le oiiryh edt a
souwhat briske-r demnand for leather for

harness, etc. Prices, in consequence, are

Dra Ghade higher.
OY Live Stock.-A bnisk trade was carried

Ê%~~~r~C ilartighi at the cattiemakthi e,
Et.uenom..I*sttlie demiand for ueparly aIl classes of cat-

tlerlbeing ex-cllenit. Export cattle were
sýtca&ly at the- prices whichi prevailîd hast

la the Finest Paper PubilshQd cek asý also were buitchiers' cattie.

In_ýthe Itrseof Dry OoodSe Sheccp and hiogs werc a little casier.

Mrchain" - n P;ovisionsIn-hoce butter afferiuigs are
artY h, till quite amaial, a1nd for a strictlyCchuoicc

Ameic................. ariclthere is, a kýeen demnand, Creamn

ery aIlso) is in good rcquesýt, partlY owinig
to thle scarcity af dairy. 'l'le checese:

The M onenaakethas improved, and Cis ofPretty

TheM o et iysteady. F cw laid eggs are cffiig,1
anld isa conse;qulence, choice lhîmed are

ri qc] t rPoultry is Pot coiug for-

Tirr.ies, Toronto, a1V2(tin vecry large quantities, and the

are anadatiAgens. oo._qThrre is no iprovemeut to
are Caadîan gents.record, as e'Xport demand amnounts tol

Send ta thern for sample copy. noîhilig.

AMrT&l sten4wr
~Ï


